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well as the enhancement of assessment literacy among schools. In order to address 

public concerns, the Committee conducted a comprehensive review of the 

Territory-wide System Assessment in October 2015. In February 2016, the Committee 

submitted a report on the review
1
, proposing the implementation of the 2016 Tryout 

Study (P.3) (Tryout Study).  

This report provides an introduction to the Territory-wide System Assessment in 2016 

and descriptions of participating students’ performance. Since 2012, the P.6 

Territory-wide System Assessment has been implemented in odd-numbered years. 

Therefore, the report this year only covers the overall performance of P.3 and S.3 

students. As school participation in the P.6 assessment was on a voluntary basis, the results 

do not constitute system level data for P.6.  

The contents of this report include: Chapter 2 outlining the assessment design and the 

development of the assessment items; Chapter 3 reporting on the assessment 

arrangements and introducing on-screen marking of the Territory-wide System 

Assessment, etc.; Chapter 4 setting out how the standards were set and maintained as 

well as reporting on the proportion of students achieving Basic Competencies (BCs) 

across years; Chapter 5 describing the different types of reports made available to 

schools; Chapters 6 to 8 reporting in detail on the performance of students in the 

Chinese Language, English Language and Mathematics assessments. Examples of the 

performance of students achieving BCs are also discussed in these chapters; and 

Chapter 9 concluding with lessons learnt this year and suggesting future development 

for the Territory-wide System Assessment. 

 

                                                 
1
 ‘The Coordinating Committee on Basic Competency Assessment and Assessment Literacy, Report on 

Review of the Territory-wide System Assessment’ (February 2016) 

www.edb.gov.hk/attachment/en/curriculum-development/tsa/fullreport.pdf 
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The Development Process 

This chapter sets out the process of the Territory-wide System Assessment, including its 

development and review. The assessments are designed to measure a set of BCs as set out 

in the Basic Competency documents of the Curriculum Development Institute. The BCs 

are the essential knowledge/skills acquired by students as set out in the curriculum for each 

key learning stage (only including part of knowledge and ability).  In other words, the BCs 

are only part of the curriculum; they do not represent the full requirements of the 

curriculum.  

The process in developing and reviewing the assessments can be summarised as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Working Groups 

A working committee consisting of serving teachers or school heads, a professional staff 

member of a tertiary institute, subject officers and managers from the EDB and the 

HKEAA was established for each of the three subjects at each level. An academic in the 

discipline from the tertiary sector or a school head was appointed as Chief Examiner by the 

Secretary General of the HKEAA. In appointing members of the Moderation Committee, 

care was taken to ensure that they have relevant expertise in item setting, subject 

knowledge and teaching experience.  

Each working committee drew up ‘test blueprints’ covering all assessable BCs ensuring 

coverage across different contexts, text types and item types. Each working committee also 
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made decisions regarding the number of items and the duration of each sub-paper. A few 

sub-papers were set for each subject. A student would be required to attempt only one 

sub-paper in each subject. For P.3, the duration of the assessment for Chinese Language 

was 85 minutes, English Language was 50 minutes and Mathematics was 40 minutes. For 

S.3, the duration was 140, 110 and 65 minutes respectively for Chinese Language, English 

Language and Mathematics. Items were set by setters and the HKEAA’s subject staff. 

Regular meetings were conducted to endorse and review items so as to ensure item quality.  

Under the Tryout Study, the items of Chinese Language, English Language and 

Mathematics at P.3 level were set with reference to the recommendations of the Working 

Group on Papers and Question Design under the Committee. The modifications aimed at 

aligning with the spirit of the curriculum and the requirements of BCs of P.3 students, as 

well as meeting students’ learning needs, and maintaining the reliability and validity of the 

Territory-wide System Assessment. The directions, principles and specific 

recommendations on the modifications for the relevant question papers and item design 

can be seen in Chapter 5 of the Committee’s report (please refer to Note 1 in Chapter 1).  

At the end of the review process, a final set of items was assembled into sub-papers for 

each subject. Some items appeared in different sub-papers serving as inter-paper links for 

equating purposes. 

Territory-wide System Assessment Paper Review Focus Groups 

After the release of the Territory-wide System Assessment results, a Paper Review Focus 

Group in each subject and each level would be set up. Each group consists of the Chief 

Examiner, serving teachers, subject officers and managers from the EDB and the HKEAA. 

To ensure that the paper review is conducted in an objective manner, teacher members 

come from different strata of schools and are not drawn from the Territory-wide System 

Assessment Moderation Committee. The responsibilities of the group are to review the 

assessment papers and marking schemes of the current year. Their comments and 

suggestions are forwarded to the Moderation Committees for the development of the 

assessment papers in the following year. This mechanism helps enhance the quality of 

question papers and marking. 
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Assessment Arrangements 

The Territory-wide System Assessment this year consisted of written assessments on Chinese 

Language, English Language and Mathematics, oral assessments of Chinese Language and 

English Language and Chinese audio-visual (CAV) assessments on Chinese Language 

respectively under the Tryout Study at P.3 level and at S.3 level.  

ORAL ASSESSMENT  

The oral assessments for Chinese Language and English Language were conducted over two 

days. P.3 students took part in one session (either AM or PM) of the oral and CAV assessments 

on 3 or 4 May 2016. The S.3 oral assessment was conducted over two days. S.3 took part in one 

session (either AM or PM), on either 19 or 20 April 2016. In total, 56 schools at P.3 level and 

450 schools at S.3 level participated in the oral assessments.  

Depending on the number of students of the school, 12 or 24 students were randomly selected to 

take part in the oral assessments for each language. The list of students selected for the 

assessment was not revealed until on the day of the assessment. S.3 students were assessed by 

two external Oral Examiners (OEs) while P.3 students were assessed by one internal and one 

external OE. To alleviate the workload of school administrative officers and OEs, an Assessment 

Administration Assistant (AAA) was sent to each school on the day of the oral assessments to 

provide administrative support and ensure the smooth implementation of the assessments. 

Following the practice in previous years, training was provided to OEs by the HKEAA. Teachers 

with prior experience as OEs were invited to take part in the Online Oral Training Workshop 

held from February to March (S.3) and in April (P.3). Secondary or primary school teachers 

without prior experience were required to attend the OE Training Workshop conducted in March 

or mid-April 2016 for primary and secondary OEs respectively. In total, about 1,000 teachers 

were trained. In order to ensure the quality of OEs, the HKEAA appointed about 30 Assistant 

Examiners to assist in the training.  

The format of the OE Training Workshop was a briefing followed by a small group discussion 

and activity. Through participation in a mock assessment, participants were able to familiarise 

themselves with the marking schemes, administrative procedures and skills required to conduct 

the oral assessments. Once the participants passed the mock assessment and met specific 

requirements, they were appointed as OEs by the HKEAA.  
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